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You Spend ONE BOLLAImm
. to

WILSON AND WM. J. BRYAff
VS. NEAR DEMOCRATS.

Woodrow WUsoa said:
"Mr. Smith was kjj of a small

group of Senators calling them-
selves DkiLOcrats, etc. Ho is not a
Progressive"nd that was the blow

ELECTION JUDGES FOR THE fiEIDSVILLE MAN WINS ,
x,

SENATORIAL PRIMARY A DANVILLE BRIDES

The appointments of Judgts to pre- -' Danville, Va.. Oct. 9. The fljsl-eld- Q

at the Senatorial primary to be dence of Mr. and Mrs. P. Paesucci,

to this county on the &th of on WdlsonJ street, was the scene of

Novemb.r v. ere named by Chairma, a pretty and Interesting wedding

Montgomery Monday upon recom-- last night when their daughter. Mtsa
Elect Wikon President?

'

that kdll.d Senator Smitt. of NewxnendaUon of Messrs. John T. Oliver! Frances Annette, was given fn mar--

for Governor Kltchtn, J. N. Craig for;riae to Mr, Eugene F. aieaaor, ox

this city, tbxl Rev. Thomas A. Ran)- -

How deep is your conviction "that this government ought to be in new hamb, Ja
clean hands ? . ,

How much are you in. favor of a clean slate from Wilson and Marshall clear down
the line to the very smallest offices in your locality? -

--The Democratic National Committee has every reason to believe that every pro
gressive voter is willing to spend a dollar to elect Wilson and Marshall and their ticket

And that thousands are anxious to contribute to the Wilson Campaign Fund in
amounts of $2j $5, $10 and $20.

To such we make our appeal. To such we must look for victory.

4 nator Simmons, arfa v. v.
for Judge Clark. The first

name la each prec'nct is to repre-se- nt

KitchVn, the second Stmmonfs.

and ihe third Clark:
f

BHdsvi'e, No. 1--J. C Rice. R- - M.

Clack, J. H. Bennett.
ReWevllle, No. 2- -J. W. Satberfield

R. P. Mitchell, T. S. Reid.

ReJdeville. No. 3- -T. P, ScosgiV

W S. Floyd, E M. Redd.

Reidsvllle. No. 4- -D. L. Blackburn.

C U Green, W. A. Smith. '

Oregonr-- J. R. Wall, W. I. Qlbsonv

Allen Strad:r. ; V
. stoneviW-- Dr. T. J. Mitchell.

kin, of Lynchburg, pronouncing th
marriage service.

Tb parlor was attractively gar-

nished with fern and palms and an
aisle oil white ribboijd guided the
wedding party from thie doorway to
the Improvised altar beforei which
the officiating prteet stood. All the
other available space was occupied
by spectators. The w.ddlng march
txoai Lohengrin was played as a
prooessloial and the Mendelssohn
march as a recessional, while during

the service appropriate airs 1t
played fn a minor key. f

Little Christirje Talman preceded

Jersey.
Wood row Wilson said:
"Tbje Democrats of Nw York

qusjht to nominate a Progreeaive
D.mocrat" and Governor- - Dlz, a re-

actionary, fell by the wayside.
Bryan said:' f '...

"In North Carolina, where Senator
6lmmon4 is a caadidate fox

a principle Is involved. He Is
not a Progressive" and Senator
Simmona b on the way to the Va-ley- y

of U .tfeat, where all Reaetion-rle-s

and aear-Democr- go.
Wonder why Wilson and Bryan are

eailir for the defeat of the Reac-

tionaries and near-- tooorats.
Wonder If they know that the

special interests thivfc sta-nd-ra- t Re-

publicans and near-Democra- and
reactionaries all "look alike . to
them." ,

TU'je's a reason.

MEETING OF DIALECTIC ,

LITERARY SOCIETY)

Time An Important Factor
This ia another case where time la money.
The enemy have their fundi - supplied Instantly by

111 Interests. , . ..

We have only a few days and sontributiont to be effec-
tive mu be received t once. .

There is no question of the money of the People being

Head a List For the Fund
If yon know several Wilson voters, or work in a place

where there are Wilson vottra, take up a subscription (rota
v all of them.

Place vour name and the amount of your subscript ka at
the top of the lilt and get the other to join you.

Mention the nam of this paper on your list.U Smith, H. Clay Martin-- .

MayodajiM. C. Money, 0 tjhei bridal " cortege, bearing on Die 10 aereai tne money 01 tne i rusts. Then mail the list and contributions to C. R. Crane, Vtco
Because it is greater even in volume and will be used Inl Chairman Finance Committee. Democratic National Com.satia-coven- d tray the wedding ring.

She was followed by Mrs. J. , M straightforward telling ways, .mittee, 900 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, I1L

But to be effective it must be received and nsed within l This la the moat helDful work vou. an individual, can
uio ni lew uaya.Whte, the bride's sister and maf-troa.-

honoT, gowned in real lace Quick action is absolutely necessary, Let ns have your
contribution or the list you make up from your friends andover pink messaline, and carrying

do for clean government next to casting your ballot for
Wilson and Marshall on November &tn.

How to Contribute to the Wilson
Campaign Fund N

today if possible, tomoi'

Roblrpon P. T.. Carter. , .

Wentworth- -J. W. Bennt. T. A.

Mitchell. 1R- - S. Smith, t V ,

Rocky Springs Oscar F. Pay'ne. P.

U Neal. C H. DaltonV

Hogarp--T. B. Wilson, B. B. Gra-ba-

F. P. Wilson.

Martlns--C. P. Young, Robt. Char-

lotte Martin, R. R. Suttenfdeld.

Madison D. R. Joyce, J. A.

cluster cb! white chrysanthemums
Then came the maid of honor, Miss

Annli Land, gowned ln pink chiffon
over pink meseallne an carrying Sign the Coupon in this corner and fill In the amount

you give. Then attach your Money to this Coupon and mallbrldc&Qiaid roses. She was accom
today to the address given on the coupon.panied by Mr. George Meador, broth

Issue all checks, money orders and address til cooPratt, R. B. Websier.
N, w Bethel-- W. J. Williams, M. i ir of the bridegroom and his best trlbutions to C. R. Crane, Vice Chairman finance

Committee Democratic National Committee, 900 Mien
Igan Avenue, Chicago, III.

man. Little Mies , Margaret Lloyd

as flower Kdrl scattered pirk rosea
W. Thomas, J. N. McCouum.

Mayfield-- T. P. Ward. Hugh Tra- -

Then write a letter to this newspaper giving your namover .'.tiii-- pathway of the party
ss a contributor and stating your reasons why yon bslievfvts, H. H. Prutu.

Ruffl T- - W. Stokes, E. B. Gib- - The bride's "gown was of ivory Woodrow Wilson should be elected President of the United
satin, draped with chiffon and States. In this way yon will be listed as a Wilson eon

'l(he society mot dn Its regular
business and literary sesaion, last
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. After a
short business session the program
was read and executed. The prelim-
inary part of the program consisted,
of readings, humorous talks, essays,
declamations and recitations. Vnen
came the di.tate the question.
' Resolved, that compuory education
should bo adopted In; the public
schools." The best speaker cn th i

affirmative was Wm. Young. The
best speaker on the negative was.

Mosesi Fels. The best speak) r y

was Charlie B.Sinett. All
the boys did well. Hhe aHfirmatlve.
won.

A Souvenir Receipt, handsomely lithographed,son, K. 1 rnu.6"- '-
Price R. F. Deshazo. j. Wilkes shadow lace, her veil being caught

fvitfa sprays of orange blossoms. HeijGrogan, D. H. Price.

Tari in V R. Trent,' J.

tributor.
well worth framing, will be sent to you. Your letter will

. help the fight by encouraging your friends.
Do everything yon can to hold up Wilson's hands la tp

clean campaign for the people who do the work and fight-
ing of the country,

F. WH- - bouquet was a 6hower of bride roajs
Immediately following the cere

eioo, David Lindsay,

I.eaksvllle-- W. W. Hampton,

How Your Money Will Be Spent
t Wood row Wilson, our standard bearer, ha never had

the time or disposition to talk about himself.
He has never used iptetacular methods to place himself

In the spotlight
His greatest worW has been done without ostentation, In

the most expeditious, dignified manner.
The great mass of voters do not know what a really

great man Wilson is. They do not know all be has done.
; They do not understand ail the features of his platform.

We must tell them. ;
To educate this great nation of voters, especially the

dear thinking Independent Democrats, Republicans and
Progressives who choose their leader on hit merits, means
Ihe expenditure of a vast amount of money.

We propose to use your dollars in just this way
Judiciously, and without a penny frittered away for an

item.
We know you have confidence we will do this thingand

successfully. y
Vhy the Dollar Counts

tn this campaign the issues lie between the forces of
.Representative Government and Popular Government.
'"" In Rcpreser.taw"! Gove rnment only $ part "f the peopl
have influence those with no political faith, who spend.

, fortunes in any direction where their own ends are fur
thered for money.

la Popular Government all the people have influence,
because their executives and legislators do not dare to
thwart the expressed will of the people.

Representative Government, as ever, this year is being
supported by the money of the Interests. It is being spent
lavishly tp give the voters a wrong Impression of Wilson.

jpular Government, this year, to win, must depend on the

N. mony the couple held an Informal
reception in the library and reo dv- -

ed congratulations, while inany dran
U. McGollum, J. V. Price.

Iron Works N. W. Smothers, Dr.

W. A Johnston, Jack Saunders.

Thomwsonvllle T. A. Stantield, J.
the health of the bride in champagne

Woodrow Wilson Campaign Fund
ROYALTY COUPON

To C ft C&ANE, Viae Chalrmu PWaea CoaaUttaat
' Tha Danocr.fi National Coouaittaa, 000 Mlealaaa At

punch, which was Berved from a
ofTho new officers the societybowl in' the hall by Mrs. W. L,

Thompson Walker, Jno. R. Smith
G.-- Spthty, of New York,and Mrs. llar--t are as follows:

Pn (fMent Thurber
Vice-Prppide- Jno

Bethlehem J. J. Thomas,
rage, YA sley Somers. - ry Ware, of Reidsvlll The guests Hufflnes.

Rlcbardson.on arriving were received by Mrs

Charlds Thataan and Mrs. Draper.

Aabeller In tha pnareaiiiv Ideals of forarninant rapft
sentad in tha candidacy of Woodrow Wilton for Pmldant of the
United Tute, and to th and that h may take tfc offlo (raa.
handed, nntramtneled. and oblisated to none but th peopl of the
country, I with to oontrlbute through you th turn oi f.. ...........

Secretary and Treasurer William

The dining room was decoralLdl in)
POPULAR 'MADISON MAN

TAKES HIS OWN LIFE.

Madison, Oct. 8. Citizens of Madi

Oliver.
First Censor Edward Brewvr.
Sentinel William Giles.

ninik and white. An elegant supper toward th eipeneee o( Gov. Wilson's campaif n. ,5?wewas served to all the guests
Name...... ..................... ,.

son were greatly shocked last alght Ike n guests included
Dr. and Mrs. J, tt. Meador, of Redds- - ROMANTIC MARRIAGE PERto learn that Mr. J. Matt Rterson,

FORMED AT M'LEANSILLErk in. the City Grocery Address.....

R. P. D..............8tae....
truth being told about Wilson. We must publish his recordville; Mrs. Harry Ware, of Reids

vllie; Mrs. George Meador, of Redds
'V "

Comoany. had committed suicide. and platform broadcast so that no one can controvert it.
vllle; Miss E. C. Fife, of Thomasvilla ' Your 1, your 12, your to, your $10 or 120 will count andThe home of Rev. J. C, Delancy

on! the evening of Octob r 8th was
Mr. RLrson left hte work about 6

o'clock.- walked to hte home, a block Endorsed byount to win it spent in this workMiss Lefmma Gdbbs, Mr. Geo. Gibbs,
the scene of a auiet but ratjher roaway, and asked his wife, who was Mr. Sam Gibbs, Mr. Marvin Gdbbs,

Reidsvllle: Miss Ollde Meador," : of
CANVASS OF COUNTY BY THE

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES
preparing supper, if she ddn't want

to kles him good-b.- n amd immedi Thomasville; Mrs. Seay, of Spray;

mantic marriage, when, Mr. Edward
S. Holt and Miss Susie West de-c-

d to drive over to the miijfs-ter'- s

home and quietly set married-- .

Mr. Holt is the senior partus of

Miss Katie Lamd, of Spray; Mrs. W,

SYLVAN. .

Farmers in this eectdoi are y

busy at present plowing and - sowing
grains. ; --- f

Mr. J. B. McKincf y, of MayfieW,

was a visitor to this vicinity Sun

Day7 ...

Iron Works Tuesday, Oct. 22nd,
Day.

, Thompsonvllle Wednesday, Oct.
23rd, Day,

Slade's Scoool House Wednesday,
Oct. 23, Ndght.

L.--' Doughty, of ,: Brooklyn, N. Y.I Mr,
iaxdf MrM. C. 1J. Talma n and chil-

dren, "of Norfolk. the firm of Holt Bros., wagon manu
facturers, whose well equipped steam day. I

" Fortunes In Faeet. Miss Blooma Glass has returned tomanufacturing and general repair
plant,located near McLeansvdlle, doe

The county candidates on the
Democratic ticket will discuss the
political Issues of the day In the
present campaign at the follo'.,.n;
places:

Prices (Friday, Oct. 11th, Day.
Stone vdlle Saturday, Oct. 12, Day.
OregonTuesday, Oct. 15, Day,
Mayfleld Wednesday, Oct. 16, Day
Ruffin Wednesday, October 16th,

inThere's often much truth : the her home near Reidevm t after a
wejeik'B vlsdt to her sister, Mrs. J. E.a good business. .. ,

Mrsi. Holt la the daughter of the Newham. '

,
v

ately walked Into an adjoining room

and ehot himself through the heart
wftjb a .32 caliber pistol. Brooding

over dll health and thxi fear that he

would have to undergo another op-

eration are said to have bem the
can so of the rash act.

Mr. iRierson was 38 years of age

and "was bornj and reared near Wal-

nut Cove; He had only been living

in' MadteorJ about si iven months and

was extremely popular and well liked

by all who knew Mm. For two years

Jie was a member of the Winston-Sale- m

polid force. He 1s survived

'bj a wife an1 five children, one

brother and a number of sisters.
The body was taken to Walnut

f!ove for ltf'tierment today.

atj Benjamin West, of Persorj
county, and is a lady 'of excellent Misses Delia and Mary Vaughn; and

saying "her face Is her fortune,"
but its never said where pimples,
skin eruptions, blotches, or - other
blemishes disfigure it.Impure blood's
back of them all, and shows the
need of Dr. King'd New Life Pills.
They promote health and beauty.

.. dna Cotton Mills Thursday.
Oct. 24, Night,

Bay speaking will begin at 1

o'clock and night speaWng at 7

o'clock. Everybody (whlrr
the ladles) Is cordially Invited to
come out to these speakings.
' By order of the Democ ratio Ex-

ecutive Committee.
iR. S. MONTGOMERY.

Chairman.
Wm. Reid Dalton, Secretary.

Messrs. Ernest Vaughn and HowardQuaUtles. Night.Cross of Oregon, wensj the guests ofMr. and Mrs. Holt enter married
17th.Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Bolton Saturday ' Lawsouvllle Thursday, Oct.

. Day.liflo under favorable circumstances
and Sunday.and will set up housekeeping la the'Try them. 2oc. at Fetzer and i

Miss Dola Cook haaf returned togroom's (home, located ti.iax hisTucker's and Gardner Drug Go's.
Sadler Thursday, October

Night.
) Reddsvllle Friday, October
Night.

place of business. her home after a few days visit to
relatives and friends at Maytield.iWeir many frienda wish forsale ofJ. C. Morrison's factory

Mr. Ernest McKlnney mfldicf a flythem much happiness and success Now la the time for all good men

to come to the aid Of their party.pianos now on. Pleasantville Saturday, Oct. 19th,

THE SENIOR CLASS MEETS
AND ELECTS OFFICERS

The Senior Class of the Reidsvllle

ing trip to Danville last week.
Sylvan School will start Monjday.

Guess the kidd) will get busy for
next winter's work,

Mr. Robert Bolton, of Danville,
was a reci.mjt. visitor tq h'a parents,
Mr. .and Mrs. J. T. Bolton, , of near
Raffln.

Miiss Corrella Cook, of Stokesland,

Seminary tnet last Monday - after-
noon and1 elected officers Mr. - Neal
McGulre was chosen president, Mr.
Robert Ridhardson, vlqM president,
amd Misa Wilsonl Watlimjgton, secre-
tary a-n- treasurer. Tho class motto
chosen was "Iaveolam vl&m aut

"I wlH find a way or make

" IB was decided to ha va class
rings Instead of class pins. The

You Work Hard
For Your Money. Why Not Put Some

Of It iyWork For You?
By adjusting living expenses so that the SAVINGS

FUND will get its share you will build a surplus that
will, in time, pay you a nice income.

Why not start NOW to CREATE
A SURPLUS at this bank? Interest
paid on your deposits will help won
drfully in doing so.

Is the guest of her cousin, Miss Cora
Cook. i

Wonder what has become of the
Oak Grove writer. Wt; haven't had
any news Ir quite a whdle.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stra-de- r,

a son. ,

The girls and boys here are look

.clasa ORimbers eight: Mbsees Ida

It's a Pleasure to Know
That the lovliest of all laces, lace petticoats, the

very finest of any washable materials will receive the
best attention if snt to the Star Laundry, We know
the value of i o id clothes and handle them with the
greatest care. If this is what you are looking for, get
our rates you'll be pleasantly surprised

Send us your lace curtatns. -

Pinnix, f Wllsde Walker and Wilson
Watllngton, M:esrs. Neal McGulre.
Robert RWhardson, Jamie Khg, Al-

fred Badgett and A. B. Price.

ing forward to a grand time onj the)
26th of this, month.

Old Sylvan is on a boom.

' , Saves Leg of Boy.

"It seemed that my
boy would have to lose his leg. on CITIZENS ANIC

They Make You Feel Good".

The pleasant purgative effect pro-

duced by Chamberlain's Tablets and
the healthy condition of body and
mind which they create make one
fell JoyfuL Sold by all dealers.

account of an ugly ulcer, caused by
a bad bruise," wrote D. F. Howard, Capital $75,000. Profits $40,000
Aquone, N. C. "All remedies and doc

'Phone for tne wagonNo. 223-- L

SM LAUNDRY CO.

Hester Bros., gents, Reidsville,

""Packaan'te-ierarMrsrarwrHester's-residenc-
er

Hon. Victor 8. Bryant, of Dur-

ham, one of the Staet's finest
tors treatment failed till we tried
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and cured

R. L. WATT, F resident. A. J. WHITTEMORE, V-- P.

EUGENETRVIN, Cashier. T
DeakerswJiljaddresa.Jkejnlm

sfin eruptions, plies. 25c, at Fetzeron the tight of OctoberReld8vtrie
25tb r & Tucker's and Gardner Drus Co's.

s


